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MURRAY WAS LOST IN A BLIZZARD OF BOXING GLOVES UNTIL RESCUED IN THE

- --

EIGHTH

:!'

i

WILDE IS VICTOR 0 VER MURRA Y
IN THE EIGHTH; RING GENERALSHIP
OFBRITON TOO MUCH FOR BA TTLER

Hy KOIIKRT V,

WII.PK lived up to his wild ryotl prrst notier--
JIMMT.night when ho vuunulhlicfl HuttliuK Murray in
toventy-nln- o xeenmls lrxv tjiuti eisht rmimN nt the CuukIpji
Sportsmen's Club. Kotnr-- SI00O prominent clubmen from
both sides of the river poem! through Hie rlciir. Mitokctc

atmosphere durinp the viiniiuiihlnR uet. and not one left
the arena without limning iirinfuN of priiNr mum the little
Briton. lie deserved it

Battllns Murray, homor. didnot tnke the high tlir
nor did he get very well iifnuuliitotl with tlie ranwu.
True, he took three separate and distinet trips, meetius the
floor coming up. but did not linger verj long. Perhaps he
might have taken one on the ehiu during thoe remaining
twenty-nin- e seconds and decorated the mat until swept
up by Johnny lturns. but Hilly Hoeop and Chairmen .lohn
Smith, of the .lersoj boxing commission, hud the Mime
Idea at the very same time and truce was declared. Wilde
gets credit for h technical knockout. Murrn gets the
tame, only with reverse Kugllsh.

, Tho Hattlcr made it game showing, gave eierj thing
he had, but it wasn't enough. For sewn rounds he was
dangerous unci threatened to hang a knockout wallop on
.Jimmy's vulnerable chin. thercb making himself solid
with the Camdenites and others, lie slugged his way
through those sessions and Wilde. ave for a short time
In the sixth, seemed contented to box on the defensive
But he had a method in this stjle of attack and exposed
it In the Until frame

Murray had taken a lowly lacing, stopping innumer-
able left jolts and right smashes with his face and hnfj .

He thought lie would be able to weather the last round,
but there he made bis mistake. The flyweight champion
had other ideas on the subject and proed to be in the
right.

That eighth round was fast anil furious. , Murray
started after Wilde with a rush, swiuging both arms at
his head. .!inim, however, clinched, and when the boys
were separated Murray had :t bad cut over the eye nud
bloou streamed down the left side of his face. Wilde
vldently butted him unintentionally, but that marked

the beginning of the end.
The Hauler tried to tight hard, but was unable to do

any damage. He aimed n wild swing at his opponent's
head and fell to the floor when ho r..issed. He seemed
weak, but uoer let up. He tried it again, and Wilde
act him with a stiff left hook to the jaw. Down went
the Battler, but he was up at the count of two.

A RIGHT to the jaic resulted in another knock-
down, but Murray teas up iniineilintelu. He

leas in there to fiijht, not hang around the floor.
After the thini knockdown Murray irm leelni'i
against the ropes and Wilde irn preparing to land
the finishing wallop. Before the blow started on
its icay the battle was stopped.

Thrills in Every Round

IT WAS one of tho grandest scraps between little fellows
that has been seen in these parts for nihuy a daj.

There wore thrills and pl-n- ty of excltment in ever round,
and for a time no one knew how tho buttle would end.

In fact, it looked like curtains for Wilde in the er.v
first round. The boys sparred for u few seconds and

uddenly Murray whipped n icious left hook to tho jaw.
Wilde saw it coming; but could not j;ot away in time.
The blow landed on the chin and Jimmy dropped to the
floor. Ho staggered to his feet immediately, fell into a
clinch and stalled around until ho regained his bearings.
It was a hard blow and had the little Englishman woozy
until the end of the round.

But Murray made a big mistake. Instead of forcing
the fighting when his opponent was in distress, he took
things easy, attempted to box at long runge and paved
the way for his own defeat. Had he rushed the cham-
pion and taken advantage of that hard shim, he might
have, bad an easier time of it. He pln.wd right into
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FISCHER IN FINAL

National Semifinalist Faces
r

Cynwyd Star on Wanamaker
Roof Today

Wallace F Johnson, a nat.onal semi
finalist, and Carl Fischer, who Ir.st year
was the best iunior plajer in the Phila-
delphia district will meet today nt 1
o'clock atop the Wanamaker roof in
the final round of the sprine tourna-
ment under tho nuspues of the Phila-
delphia and District T.nwn Tenuis As-

sociation Johnson ranks u the No.
!i man in the nutwii'il ruling and for
several ears lia ranked among the
leading ten p'.nwrs of the country.
Fischer is nnmlieied among the tirt '
ten of the local pluwr

Johnson won his wn into the fina'
round by eliminating K M. l'dwards.
of the Morion Cricket f'l'ib. in the lower
bracket of the semi final round.
Sehafer defeated A W Gore, a cluh-mat-

in the other bracket on Tuesday
The board courts dried out very soon

after the heavy morning shower, nnd
the tennis proved to be of a very tine
order Johnson at no time was pushed,
although Kdwards made u taud in the
second s. t In the first ser Johnson
won in short order. i '.' With the
Bcore 4-- in the second in favor of the
national star. Kdwards won hi serv-
ice and eentiially worked the total up
to 'J-- Johnson winning out nu his
service Joluisun s famon- - chop stroke-worke- d

to u gie.ir nil.uiitnge in ifv
terdaj 's high ml. nud h- - had the
Morion star a. "r the nmn-- .
Edwards nu tinl'mnt nt tunes, but
bis game wa tie'

Miss I'm lit. Wn'-- h l't..u,.i e.,j.in
pion Ms nne Towusi-nil- . Ii.davwlre
state ihaiupion: Miss 1 . Thayer.
the local champion, and Mr, Gilbert:
Harvev, natnmol si.mititialist. vill play
exhibition nile tomorrow. Miss
inajer anw a i. iuumm. icun-ijiva- -

nia state mixed doubles i will
play Wallaic 1". J"lnis..n and Mi
Phyllis Walsh

GREEKS CROWN TRIVOUUDAS

Laurel Wreath Placed on Brow of'
Marathon Winner

Boston, April -- - Tho laurel wreath
of victory last night wus pltn'cd upon
the head of ivtnr Trixnululiii, winner
on Moiidny of the Patriots' )ny muni
thon by the Ilellenn' Aso iation of
Boston.

A silver ! ing oup. inscribed with
the names of the first marathnnor.
Pheidippides. 100 B '

. tho Uroek
winner of the Olympic event in lJMl,
IiOties'. aud the inner of tho I ittnots
Dav race nlso wns presented to Trivou
11dun

Mote than .'iOfltl tireek-- participated
in the ccrcmonj .

Sophomores Lead Haverford Classes
Harerford. r., April 22 The sophomores

ltd thu atnlors b the narrow margin of
two points at the close of the llrst da of
ha inireini tr.,ck me. t staged at Haver

ford College Pj nnexlne four nrst. the
Mcond-yea- ? n n amassed 20 markers with;
the seniors having IS and the Juniors and
freshmen trslling with II and 11 apiece.
The bright spot for the sophs wait the work
of l.'niUh a new man this ear. In the
WflghC events II vriiuueij uir uiuhb ii!i'i
at lit tn iuv tmhrs and tho shntput at J.--

Th thrill 'ii provided by the 440. when
n unset by three freshmen --

l"aeop. Allen und Ueds- - who ran away win
nil three places to the tune uf 5 1 3

Another surprise was ftirn shed in
.""".ii. ...s..u si.l.s. t. j liaauhull nInVsr

rwiJ hwme nhad of llastjtiga In ?. tnln- -

U Um tewr ueu caeiitj

MAXWIXli
Wilde's hands and ,llmm was in better simp after the
minute's rest between rounds.

In the second Wilde watched Murrn's left nud stalled
nroiind, jabbing occasionnll) . but keeping nt long range.
Murray, too. tried to box. but It was n futile nttempt.
The Hauler is mi boxer. He is n swiuging
tighter, and when he gets nwny from .that stufT he looks
like the Athletics against Washington. Wilde's experi-

ence and ring generalship stood him in good stead and he
gained strength ns the battle progressed.

When the boll clanged, starting the third round.
Murray rushed from his corner and started to slug. There
Wilde showed his cleverness.

He avoided the shower of punches bj ducking his head
and emerged from the bombardment unscathed. Murray
then landed a left jab which almost knocked Wilde to the
floor, sending him reeling across the ring. Jimmy enme
back, however, witli n right to the jaw and the boys then'
stood toe to toe and slugged. 1'iich was staggered and
Wilde, in an effort to get out of a clinch, fell.

THIS timeBr,ihr hntltr
iieront the rirer.
the crowd icanteil

Wilde Starts
I fourth wasTS that sock in

ten in uproar,
hnnlest

him

Working on Murray

chances. He was able to bunko Murray into doing some
shadow boxing and Murray csil. won second money.
Hoth boys missed hefty wallops, but were not annoyed.
Xenr the end the Hauler started to slug, but the bell
halted the rally.

After this ,liintn started to operate His was
superb aud his punches were accurate ,011(1 hard. He
would lead with his left nud. when Murruy was looking
for more of the same, a right lead would score n bulls'eje.
Contrary to our ery best rules. Jimmy led with either
hand nnd got nwa with it. Murray floundered helplessly
around the ring, missing enough windmill swings to
knock out a dozen flyweights, but causing nothing but n
gentle breeze. It wns then that the spectators and Harry
Lata, who was witnessing his first brawl, realized Murray
hail as much chance of winning the fight us a sailor on
11 ferrjbont has of seeing the wide world. The little
Italian wns stymied, or something like thnt.

Wilde worked around him like an expert cooper around
a barrel, and created much damage without retaliation.
The long left and right constantly were in his face and
the Mows came from all directions.

In tho sixth Murray took everything handed out by
the invader and absorbed enough punishment to bo
knocked out a dozen times. He seemed helpless, and five
stilt rights, flush on the chin, had him reeling around the
ring. Everybody expected h knockout, but the Battler
managed to stick around and the hell hud a welcome sound
for him.

evidently took too much exorcise in the sixth, for
he took things easy in the sewnth. Again ho 'showed his
marwlous defense, avoiding Murraj'- - blows with little
diflicultj. The Battler gained courage the end. but
was unable to do anything. Ho wns all in, and in the
eighth proved it.

XTTILDF. is a nrent little hotcr. He in? been here
"V four months, met all of the best bantams,
stepped out of his class and tens victorious in seven
out of ciqht bout.s. Young Sharkey gained the pop-
ular decision in the first fight limmy had in .Imcr-ic- a,

but it is duiibtful if he could do it again. Wilde
now knows .luirrirmi methods and is more than a
match for the little fellows on this side, tie has a
wonderful defense, ean hit and. best of all, he
take a wallop. Thoic attributes make a champion.

copyright.

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS

llis
n" t0l' '"' Iloppe he

gone the 100 mark.

C. C. baseball nine, of
South Philadelphia, which made

su-- a splendid record last season, are
out again this season with the same
team that carried the Kuywood C". C.
to the championship of the southern
section of the city, will line-u- p with
the addition of several star new players.
Kujwood caused (piite a sensation last
season, defeating some of the best semi- -
professional teums in the city and uear- -

by. .

Shields has again been elected
manager nnd will give the fans of the
southern section of the city a chance
to see some of the best semiprofessional
and all-sta- r teams thut can be secured
and all games will bo played on the
homo grounds Saturdnv afternoons,

iSundiiNs mid holidn.vs will
ojien the s(a-o- n on May 1 with Cnester
V M. (' A "lii the following da they
will meet the strong sjcott Powell team
of West Philadelphia.

All strictly first class teams
are requested to address, all communi-
cations to John J. Shields. South

street, or phone. Bell.
Dickinson 3.125 J between 5 nnd 7 :!S0

P. m

Cnmilen All-sta- rs lawny) First class
John M ih i Allowa, N J

Orlclnjl Falrhlll A r i..,.n.ilass J 33' Bide

Drnedlng Ilros. A A. (away) First class
J C Ebeile 1H1S North Hone street
Moorlj n "'. 'homel Fourteen-slxte-- n

tars ud Jis liOU" Frazler street..

Spnvon C tawa' Sixteen years o u
Mix il i '.!! 'rth Sixth itre-- t

Tulpehncken Reds unal First
Wl'ltam Ktilbaeher HI I Norrh ' e '
uw nue

rhllniore . is i ' Fl-- s'

w n I.ee. h 2tr ' Nortn 1 rDui - r

flrst-U- pitcher would u- - ' n
1' Mil er i sen H'.ntlrg I.rl, uenu"

Anierlmn lltr A. A, ' ax s rifteer
sixte-- n old Hurkhnrdt :I1I Sorit

mh cr-- tt

st. stAiihets u F rnt e'aas ller
I.ert Barck fOl North Eleventh atreet

st. .lohn' . C. I . i ,' rtrst class
NievolW. 4' 00 Almnnd street

Twentieth Tenturj Club 'uniM I'l'sf
ilass i: .s Il.tixr. 2107 North Park ave-
nue.

Shamrock V. C. fawiyi First rlafs .
Fox 2132 South Fifth street

Nativity C. C. iawaV -- First class
Mi:ihauRh. 3243 Miller street

Almond V A, (homel F rii Uss ( I at en
Iluwe, 3273 Belgrade street

White Onks nwi Seneer 'ght ep
ar old J D'mH Kk 2120 s ,u, rd

,.11,'et

Merer vou.d u n rr
F Feller 0e4." r I.anr-- y street

Dayton . V. iyv rir e a r,
I.ederer 2021 Vor'h Ijltrerir.. 'r. '

I'rnfs. 'awsil First ass
Henkels. tt'ili Norih Hevenie, nHi str

VteMmnre A. C. Imrnvl-n- e! rord n
2120 Jasper street

Hunting s,oclnl Club am-- A Fin' clas
Poller. 20ft t Dennte street

, . ... ., .....NelhborhoH A. 'v """tzt,"
II Halbr.lih, 2222

Ferko H. C. away Slxteen-elghtee- rears
c,d Jo, A Kerko 1820 Houth sm ..nd stre'

Northeisl II, C. (home or awiivV- - s xi.en
nineteen vears old a 47li Mer
eler street

Seoll-rowe- ll Dulr Club 'i I
class J S'i ho.scin 3120 Mer on nu'

..., . r f.w.vv -- F.lahtren twentv

(Imni,

the house an for
iras one of Ihr ever seen

.rurray still had rhavee anil
to see irin.

defense

as

Vilde

near

can

on

A.

Th

verj slow. Wilde still felt the effects
the first round and was taking no

ii;i, bj Pub'lc Ledger Co.

Orrmsntown II. C (homel Flrt class JlrTo.l .'., ; rnn str--

White Klrphants Hrs. rhom Slxtren-flshtf'-
s uM i Milcl,

and ISotank- - aenuc
Tilte Klrpliants A. A. 'home orTlrst . lans I, New :t'13 Island road.

Tlnh 'honnV First clasaf Cldjton. .Southampton, Pj.
Itorklfsdce A. C. iaa First clasj. Wm

r.es.d-r- juitl Machr street

.lorlill Club cawn First r'ass V,'. Hy- -
dee. .'s4 sorln ( p,,Ky street

Macoolhi A. . mtaj i First classMargaret str.-e- t

GREENLEAF BREAKS RECORD

World's Pocket Billiard Champion
Smashes All Marks

Seattle. Wash.. April 22. Ralph
Greenleaf, the world's pocket billiard
champion, broke nil records under the
new rules when he went out in two
innings here hist night with an un
finish d run of 114 In his 125-poi-

match against Jerome Keogh.
'ril'v '" tl"' ,llir'1 time nn Amer-Bours-
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GAME,
IS WILDE PRAISE

Britisli Flyweight Compliments Local Lad Being
Gritty Battler Believes Could Have Gone the

Limit Smith Supports Rocap

LOUIS

Hauling Murray
.punching pragmatic

croatcst foundry

Hritnin. following technical
knockout victory th" --

, , throuh.nmden Sportsmen s ( out. n Ions h It looked at It the Ital-Wil-

hnrdlv beseated himself after inn. nail a chanr were up on
Itocim tnnei1 t rooting hard and loud for theKcleree Amerjean ln tho rHrly rounds, when "

tho little men, ending one-side- d nhoned naahea form, but In tho
nout. nnu wnisperwi nis praise oi mo
Philadelphia Italian, unhesitatingly.

Wilde appeared as fresh ns when ho
first the ring. He not
"blowing" didn't to be winded in
tho least, it was only a seconds
after he on n fistic revolu-
tion two minutes
seconds. Water was streaming down

face as Al Thompson, one of
handlers, snueezed a snaked snonsc over

bond. Wilde unperturbed, culm,
without a muscle moving in his fnco,

!a lie repeated, "Yes, 'e's n good boy."
There was not n mark on the little

Englishman's face no evidence what-
ever thereon to prove that he had been
in a fast tight, excepting that hair
was ruflled and a thin trickle of blood
came from between U lips. In n jiffy
Wilde wiped face with a towel, was
up from his strolled around the
ring, smilingly, and shook hands with
dozens of admirers, including members
of the Oxford Cambridge relay team,
were to lompete in I'enn carnivnl.

was a shame I sorry to
have it stopped when It was," muttered
Murray in dressing room. "I
ull right, they tell mo I had only
twenty-nin- e seconds to go. The only
reason 1 up when 1 was floored,
without taking a count, because
I felt strong. Wilde me often, and
hard ; but he didn't hurt. I was linn- -

dicapped n the blood in my
which was cut by n tmtt in the last
round, n punch ; but I could
have gone the limit without having been
hurt."

I'ommis.Moner John P. Smith, who
agieed with the judgment of Referee
Rocap in halting hostilities, said
"Iheie was no use seeing Murray
knfked out. Tho fans were aware
that ilde had him outclassed
match went enough. Murray proved
himself to lie a gritty no gave
Wilde a bard light about five rounds

thereafter Murray didn t have a
I'huneo, there wns nothing left for
tin- referee to do."

Murro almost made good Ills boast nf
v. Inning b n l.norl.ntit ulth 111, left hook,
when he spilled Vt Ilde the llrsl round

the bvnt Hut the
I'lilliiilriiihliin made the mistake of not fol-
lowing tip his punclies. It midoubtful whether the Urlton would hme

put because of hU wonderful

h
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On mrr occasions a boxer has itropprd an

SC.".r,S,,S,.Rh I'llto tciV n ,h? m,l
Willi tnnllffil ttn nAw nt Miirran'n tabs
The Briton staggered backward aaatnst the
roves, but he fcrft his rgtillibrliim.

rounds the spectators becran to marvel at
Wilde's speed and fast punching-- , greeting
the Urlton with Incessant npplause.

Members of tho Oxford Cambridge
telny team, chaperoned by Aif Shruhb.
each admitted that it wns their first oc-

casion to see Wilde iu action. The
I.'uglish athletes were the invited guests
nt the ringside of Manager Hermnu
Taylor, who received n letter of thanks
from them.

W. N". Morlce was hon at a dinner ten-
dered the Knellsh runners at the I'nlon
league beforo the party crossed the r!er
to sea the bouts

Thero were- manr women among those
present nt the shou. some of the fair funs
oernpylnx seats In the balcony and others In
front rows on the main lloor. A few showed
themselves real fans unci loterti of bolnu
by continually roottns und urging on a
favorite.

CountHImen, members thu bar. states-
men and ettu officials of Philadelphia and
Camden were scattered amono those there,
including Judge Joseph P. Rogers. Cornelius
Haggtrty. Jr.. Senator Joshua Haines, of
Camden; former Judo Carroll, of Cnmdrn;
Morris Bonev, Jr.. Magistrate EUenLroien,
Walter Littleton, William A. Connor. J. Gor-
don J.eimian, Joseph Ji. Costello and Frank
Malice.

The announcing of "Babe" O'Ttourke was
one of the features. It wasn't necessary
for the Babe tn repeat his speeches on each
side of the ring His voice carried through-
out the arena and to tho ears of every one
at a single attempt.

"Great ffght," said Tommy Murray,
smilingly, his mouth and nose bleeding,
after eight torrid sessions with Battling
Mnck. "Ych." replied the Battler. And
it was. Although Mack had Murray
bleeding in almost every round, the
latter scored with more blowp, showed
better ring generalship and bad Miffl-- !

cient class to win by a shade. Joe Nel-
son was a victor in eight rounds over
Frankie Conway, nnd Little Bear suf
fPrPj his usual trouncing. Willie
Sprneer being the one to ndminister a
sVere acinc to the color-s- k lined game- -

The next show at the Camden Npnrtsmen's
Club "III be held nn Tuesday nlcht. May 11.
Mike O'llowd, muhllrw eight champion, and
Jackie Clark, of Allentnun, will mrrt In
a Three othes matches, each
eight rounds, will lie between Willie. .lark-so- n

nnd (teorge inunir Krne, Knlph llrudr
and Hilly I)e roe itml Johnny Mumii und
Joe O'Donnell.

Patsy Wallace, who recently boxed Wilde
at the Natlunal ihailenged the Briton be--

LOOKED BEFORE THE BATTLE
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Jack Dempsey to Engage
In Bout in Michigan

Chicago, April 22. .Tack Demp-
sey has signed for his first light
since he won the world's heavy-
weight championship fro: ; Jess Wil-lar- d

at Toledo Inst Fourth of July.
Manager .Tack Kcarns came to terms
with Floyd Fitzslraraons, a Benton
Harb'or, Mich., promoter, for n
mnteli at the Michigan resort July
". Dempsey's opponent will be
chosen within ten days. Fitzsim-mou- s

already bus opened negotia-
tions with Fred Ftil'on, Billy
Miskc and Bill Brennan.

fore the Murray bout, win, lose or draw.
lw Youn Angelo, k Trenton youth, also
Issued a defl to the Urlton.

Commissioner Smith ordered several of a
dozen aspiring handlers of Murray from tho
Battler's corner hefore the two boxers posed
for Walter frail. Evcsiso Public I.rpoin
ttalT photographer. It looked as If Murray
had a young army with him.

Ilughle Hutchinson, cracl: featherweight,
was one of Little Bear's handlers. Ho could
be recognized by his bright purple Jersey.

Answer to query! Joe O'Donnell knocked
out Johnny Campl In tho third round at the
National In 10H.

Lengthy Joe Itosen Is going to box aealn.
Th West Philadelphia heavyweight left last
nlcht for Kalamazoo, Mich., where he Is to
take on Homer Smith In a d bout
tomorrow night. Itosen now weighs 173
pounds.

At llrown and Willie McCloskey will ap-
pear In the star bout at the Oermantown
A. A. tonight. Other bouts: Tommy Hudson
v Tommy McCnnn. Billy Johnson vs.
Tommy Lucas Willie Gallacher vs. Johnny
Gallagher and Marty Kane vs. Willie Allen.

Joe Bm-in.i- of Chicago, will appear In
the headllner nt the Natlon.il Saturday nlrht.
His opponent will be Patsy Wallace. Other
bouts: I.eo Remolds s Young Orlffo Marty
Judgre mi. Tommy McPann. Matty Herbert
st Bobby McCann and Terry Mcltugh vs
Willie Kohier.

Tommy Chsary will be opposed to Jimmy
Tlerney at the Cambria tomorrow night,
ln the semlwtnd-u- p to which bout Johnny
Morgan will clash with Walter Rennle.
Other bouts: Bobby Mcl-eo- d s. Frankie
Burke. Kid Wagner vs Ray O'Malley nnd
Jimmy Taylor vs. Al Zona.

Joe Jacob write that Phil Olassman has
offered him a date for Bennv Valger to meet
Lew Tendler In one of the ball park shows.
As yet, no definite arrangements have been
made.

Wlllu Hrltt long dlstnnced from Pough-keepsl- e,

N. Y . "Johnnv Martin, 137 pounds,
easily defeated R.iv Oraham, 142 pounds,
here Ihst night Martin won by a couple
nf cltv blocks and they say that Oraham
la no bimbo."

Young Chancy Beats Josephs
Huston, April 22 Tounir C'hanej'. of Balti-

more, won his lw.ilve-ioun- bout with nobby
Josephs, last night nt the Fenway A. C
bv a wide margin Chnny carried the fight
to Josephs throughout the twelve rounds.
The Intter wasted considerable time trying
for R knockout, but was met ut every turn
In Chanej's cecr blocking Nate Slegel
won ner Paul Poyle in their twelve-roun-

bout by a fair margin.

Heinle Miller, Matrimonial End
Heinle Miller. end on the

Penn football team last fall was married
vesterdav afternoon, In St Stephen's Church,
Ilroarl and Butler streets, to Miss Helen
Murpliv of nroad street nnd Krle avenue,
Alllo Miller, scrub coiyrh nt Penn last year,
nnd a former Penn raptaln, was best man.
Uert Ilell and Dub Hooper, Inst ear's cap-
tain nnl captain-elec- t, and Lud Wray wer
usher

Smith Slstero Coming Here
Ti Fmtth sisters of New York. w

n svvlmmera ur.d natl in.il ihsmnlois
ihav (lied their entries for the

il women - uresst mroKe ciiainplnn-- n

the Turners' pool, Saturda nlifhtllllleesj, a member nf the I'hlladelph'H
h. nnd a record-holde- r for that

compete, together with several
and mermaids vho

Carpentier to Box for Veterans
New York, April 22 (Jeorges Cnrpentle r,

rliHinplon Kuropean t boser, will
make his first appenrance In ring- - togs In
Amerlra on Jlay 2, when he will box four
exhibition rounds here with one of his

narrlntr partners it was nnnounced today.
The exhibition will be held In the Saventy-r.t-

lleiiment Ar nrv for " lvneflt of a
war veterans' building In this city,

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

uuiit ntmistrrois e

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in raiuoELrau

3tlCH(ZSTNUT 11SO. THIRTIiNTH

NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Night, April 24th

America's Two Best IlanUm Aces

Joe Burman, Chicago
vs.

Patsy Wallace, PhOa.
Io Iternolds vs. Vounr Orlffo
Msrlln Judge ts. Tomrar Mtflann
Mutty Herbert ts. Hobby McCann
Terrr McCue is. Willie Kohier

Tickets ut rionaihr's, 33 FI. litis Ht.

IIOXINO TOMQHT

Germantown A. A. k.W&,!;--,.

Al Brown vs Willie McCloskey
4 0IUXK STAB VnKD-- m COMJtai

CROWDS DON'T FA VOR
FALL OF CHAMPIONS

Only Few, Mostly Corbett's Followers, Wanted to Sec

John L. Sullivan Los&Heavywe'ight Crown WiU

lard and Johnson Were Unpopular

Dy GBANTLAND RICE
ICovtrfght Hit, AU Rtohts Reserved)

"Far Away and Long Ago"
Var away and long ago, ,

Somewhere In another age,
A'o one cared to 'work for dough

Out "beyond a simple age;
And amid the glowing hue

Of that epoch' tinted frame,
A'o one sate a golfer who

Ever spoke about his game.

Far away and long ago,
Somciehcre in a distant year,

One could have hit dairy flow
From a keg of seine or beer;

Somewhere in the (age now dimmed
Dy the new styles of the ring,

Fighters who tore badly trimmed
Had no alibis to spring.

Far ateay and long ago,
In a gray and vanished time,

When the price of rents teas loxo
And a beefsteak cost a dime,

After rugged rounds of strife
Fighters uho had toon the croicn

Did not enter circus life
In the role of clown,

Tho Crowd and the Champion
""WHY," writes Harry Vardon,

' ' "should th crowd always be pull-

ing against the champion, desiring his
defeat?"

The great English golfer is wrong.
The crowd doesn't take any such habit-
ual stand.

When John L. Sullivan was beaten
the country went Into mourning. Who,
outside of Corbctt himself nnd his few
backers, wanted to tec the Old Gladiator
conquered?

The crowd nt large wanted to see both
Johnson and Willard beaten because
neither was popular. But few were
pulling for the contenders against Bob
Fltzslmmons and Terry McGovcrn when
Jeffries and Young Corbctt battered
them down.

Only a few nights ago we watched a
tremendous crowd rise repeatedly to Its
collective hind legs nnd lift the roof for
Joe Stcchcr In his match with Stranglor
Lewis. The majority of that crowd
didn't want to see Stccher, the cham-
pion, beaten.

When McLoughlin was tennis cham-
pion he had the spectators with him al-

most to the ultimate soul. They were
for the Comet all nineteen ways. Ills
defeat was taken ns a matter of per-
sonal sorrow.

GUSTAFSON WLL

COMPETE IN RELAYS

Perm Captain Recovering

Rapidly From Injury to Shin.

Latham to R"un Today

With the announcement that Marvin
Oustafson. captain of the Penn teum,
would run on tho two-mil- e relay team
of the red nnd blue, and that Tutham.
the Cambridge half-inllc- r. would tie
able to compete in the international
two-mil- e event, new interest was added
to the annual relay carnival.

Oustafoon Buffered un injury to hjo
right shin bone two weeks ago and
wan eiven un for tho whole of the out
door season. Expert massaging on the
part of Billy Morris, Penn trainer,
combined with other treatment, brought
tho injured member around so rapidly
that yesterday to the surprise of the
big crowd of students in Franklin Held,
Gustafson, with the aid of a silk band-
age, was able to run a good half mile
around the track. It was whispered
around the track sanctum yesterday
that Oustafson had n secret tryout ou
Tuesday uight and showed exceptional
form for a man on the injured list fot
two weeks.

Along with the announcement thai
Oustafson would run came the list of
entries of the red nnd blue for tho
relay carnival. Penn Is entered in six
relay rnces and thirteen of tho othet
events. As was expected. Coach I.nwbon
Itobertson selected Karl Eby. Eddie
Shields and Larry Brown in addition to
Oustafson to meet the English team
and the dozen or more other colleges
entered In tho feature event. With this
quartet in shape and with the track in
fast condition, Penn followers look for n
record In the two-mil- e event nnd tnej
do not mind boasting that it will be
Oustafson and his mates who will tnke
a fall out of the old mark.

Tho Penn one-mil- o team will con-

tain the speediest quarter rollers In the
college. Eby nnd OiiHtafson are ex---t-

to hard tho baton In this event.
Tho other two members of this team are
Bob Maxnm nnd Prod Davis. All fotir
are capable of doing around fifty sec-

onds for the miarter nnd liuvc nn even
chnnce of lauding the title.

Ebv, Shields. Larry Brown nml Ous- -

tafson will have u busy two days, ror
they arc entered in several events.
Brown nnd Eby will run on three teams

model

model

Most Popular Champions
mHBUB havo been popular nnd un-J- -

popular champions, each typo direct-In- g

the feelings of the crowd.
Tho most popular Included, or still

Include, John h, Sullivan and Terrv
MeOovern among the boxers; Kn'.
Kelly nnd Hans AVagncr among the bnllplayers; Francis Oulmet nnd WalterIlagen among the golfers; McLoughlin
lending the tennis

In their respective pnstlmes, Sullivan
nnd McLoughlin, a Bostonlan and n
Cnllfornlan, stand supreme. They were
the two most idolized of all the cham-
pionship enrovanscries which means
their defeats were taken more to heart
by tho multitude.

Cobb and Others

TY COBB, ns the champion bntsmnn
all time, Is held in admiration

rather than In affection.
He has worked his way so far beyond

all rivalry nt bat that even many 'who
are not inclined to cheer his personality
must yield him his due as a star.

There are countless fnns who would
ime.to see ueorge nigier or Kriddle Co-
llins or Trls Speaker or Babe Ittith sup
plant Cobb, but he also has his sup-
porters, who are pulling for him to add
another year of triumph to his remark-
able collection,

Ruth Is sure to be a popular type.
When he had tho good nature or the
good judgment to accept the brown
derby demonstration with n grin, he won
the Immediate favor of tho crowd.

Babe has the name, the wallop nnd
the personality thnt make up n popular
mixture.

The Burns Type
HE arc less vivid personalities

to rare ability thnt also liars
larger fallowings than certain I ml ion
tlons might show.

George Burns, of the Giants, belongs
to this class. If Burns hail only been
a tempernmentnl cuss his fame .would
have been doubled.

As It is he has merely played great
basebnll nnd ducked the spotlight nt
every chance. .

Yet there. are thousands of fnns who
would rather watch Burns play tlmu
many more talked -- of stars.

Many things are needed to catch the
fancy of the crowd, but always the one
grent factor Is outstanding ability along
certain lines. It is around this feature
that grentness is built. Temperament
alone never put the matter over.

and Shields nnd Gustnffon on two,
while (ins is n substitute on another.

Johnny Bartels will be a busy man
during the two days. He will compete
in the pentathlon, which he has nn
even chance of winning, since Le (ien-tlr- e.

of Georgetown, broke his leg. In
addition. Bnrtels is entered iu the

shot, tho javelin throw and the
discus throw. Aside from that, he will
have little to do during the two dajs.

Dutchess
hIS' Pants

Made of
U.S.

Governmenl
Standardf t'ZbHHbVT iWillLtfaWirTTasA

Khaki
Material.

These pants are
Hm I II III All the best working

lrousers In town
nml the only guar-
anteedUfa HlllJri lvork n.int.
A new pair free If
they rip or split.

1 $

Worth s.no
AM. SIZE

For a Short Time Only
Genuine

LEE UNION-ALL- S U fiQ
Heavy. Khaki Material. I

ln i ll nter fit Hlf.lllll
Headlight nnd Flnck Muke at Same Trice

I04-I- VINE 8TIIKET
RAILROAD MEN'S OUTFITTER

Major Biddle Tournament
lletvveen I'liplla nf

Jack O'Brien
AI White' Auditorium, loth & Chestnut so.
TI'KRDAY KVKMMI, Al'ltll. 27 13 1IHI f

Will I'liblMi Competitors' Names Monday
BOo A S1.00. Phone Sliruce 0

LEAGUE PARK
(Ipenlnr Chiimtionslili hrjison

PHILLIES vs. BROOKI N
fiume nt 3 1". M. Ilnnil Contf rt

i ....,,,,
B A S E B A L L r.

kkankmn riKl.n. Tonw. r. m.,
j Hkskkvijiskxtsm.m.

6.00
3.50
2.00
1.50
1.75

10.00 reduced to 8.50
8.00 reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

Bro.
27. Eighth Street

SALE
About May 1 We Move to

Our new store
724 Chestnut St.

Baseball Uniforms
Team Lot Only

Regular Team Price 1S.00 reduced to 11. SO

Regular Team Price 12.60 reduced to 9.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielders' Gloye . 9.00 reduced to
No. 65 -- Hcrsehide Glove 6.00 reduced to
No. 251 Tan Leather Glove 3.00 reduced to
Bat Profewional Models' 2.00 reduced to
Ballo Official 2.50 reduced to

Base Ball Shoes
Professional
Sprinter model
Regulation

Marshall E.
25 and

players.

THE

Khaki

m
Philadelphia

NATIONAL

Smith &
South

REMOVAL


